Eighteen months have never been more productive!

- Earn up to two master’s degrees and two certificates.
- Experience business practices firsthand with an internship opportunity for all students.
- Develop international business acumen through a global curriculum at up to four of the world’s leading institutions for business education.
- Collaborate and network with international students at home and abroad.
- Study with faculty who have international business experience.
- Build career skills for today’s competitive global market.

Study and travel your way.

**Four Country Program**

**U.S., China, Italy and Germany**

Earn two degrees and two certificates in a little over 18 months between January 2018 and August 2019.

- NIU, DeKalb, USA
  - MBA Degree
  - Spring semester
  - 18 US credits
  - 60 ECTS credits

- SWUFE, Chengdu, China
  - Certificate of Finance or Economics
  - Summer semester
  - 18 ECTS credits

- Sapienza, Rome, Italy
  - Certificate of Business Management
  - Fall semester
  - 24 ECTS credits

- SRH, Berlin, Germany
  - MBA or Master of International Management Degree
  - Spring semester
  - 45 ECTS credits

Total program cost per student: $55,000 (exclusive of airfare and housing.)

**Three Country Program, Option 1**

**U.S., Italy and Germany**

Earn two degrees and one certificate in a little over 18 months between January 2018 and August 2019.

- NIU, DeKalb, USA
  - MBA Degree
  - Spring and summer semesters
  - 30 US credits
  - 60 ECTS credits

- Sapienza, Rome, Italy
  - Certificate of Business Management
  - Full semester
  - 24 ECTS credits

- SRH, Berlin, Germany
  - MBA or Master of International Management Degree
  - Spring semester
  - 45 ECTS credits

Total program cost per student: $65,000 (exclusive of airfare and housing.)

**Three Country Program, Option 2**

**U.S., China and Germany**

Earn two degrees and one certificate in a little over 18 months between January 2018 and August 2019.

- NIU, DeKalb, USA
  - MBA Degree
  - Spring semester
  - 30 US Credits
  - 60 ECTS Credits

- SWUFE, Chengdu, China
  - Certificate of Finance or Economics
  - Summer semester
  - 18 ECTS Credits

- SRH, Berlin, Germany
  - MBA or Master of International Management Degree
  - Fall and spring semesters
  - 65 ECTS Credits

Total program cost per student: $65,000 (exclusive of airfare and housing.)

Northern Illinois University
Sapienza Universita of Rome
Southwestern University of Finance and Economics
SRH Hochschule Berlin

Apply today!
866-NIU-MBA1  go.niu.edu/imba
Take your MBA education international.

International markets demand international professionals. Travel the world and gain the knowledge and perspective you need to become a leader in global business. In just a little more than 18 months, you can earn:

- A Certificate of Business Management from Sapienza University in Rome, Italy.
- A Certificate of Finance or Economics from Southwestern University of Finance and Economics in Chengdu, China.
- An MBA or Master of International Management Degree at SRH Hochschule Berlin, Germany.

Enjoy rich cultural experiences, broaden your perspective and learn more about business. In just a little more than 18 months, you can earn:

- A Certificate of Business Management from Sapienza University in Rome, Italy.
- A Certificate of Finance or Economics from Southwestern University of Finance and Economics in Chengdu, China.
- An MBA or Master of International Management Degree at SRH Hochschule Berlin, Germany.

Northern Illinois University

You’ll start your International MBA with the NIU nationally recognized curriculum as your base. Learn from leaders in Chicago’s business network and collaborate with a diverse group of international and domestic students.

- Think cross-functionally and strategically about business.
- Learn international business principles in the NIU classroom and apply them through optional study abroad programs.
- Build managerial skills that address real-world global issues and workplace problems.
- Perfect networking skills to help you establish business contacts.
- Participate in developmental workshops, career coaching and e-mentoring through our Insight Program.
- Perfect networking skills to help you establish business contacts.
- Participate in developmental workshops, career coaching and e-mentoring through our Insight Program.
- Build managerial skills that assess real-world global issues and workplace problems.
- Perfect networking skills to help you establish business contacts.
- Participate in developmental workshops, career coaching and e-mentoring through our Insight Program.
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Sapienza University, Rome, Italy

Located near the heart of Rome, Sapienza Università is both the largest university in Europe and the oldest in Rome. As a ubiquitous international academic partner, Sapienza has earned accolades in all major international rankings and is an experienced home to many international students. As one of Sapienza’s more than 7,000 foreign students, you’ll be immersed in Italian culture and make business connections all over the world, all while earning a first-class international education certificate in Business Management.

Sapienza rankings

138th

in Best Global Universities by the Center for World University Rankings

223

by QS World University Rankings

163

by Academic Ranking of World Universities

251-300

by Times Higher Education World University Rankings

SRH Hochschule Berlin, Germany

Ranked as a top-tier institution for International Quality by the Center for Higher Education Development, SRH Hochschule Berlin is the perfect place to earn your MBA or Master’s in International Management.

This highly ranked, career-oriented and internationally focused Premium Seal program earned some of the highest marks for its:

- International and intercultural content
- Communication skills and conflict resolution
- Visibility in the education market
- Organization and administrative support for students and faculty
- Career and placement service

SRH Hochschule Berlin’s rankings

Top 10 of 350

Tier One

by the Foundation for International Business Education (FIBEE)

1st

in Berlin for percentage of international student body; in international collaborations with 32%

Southwestern University of Finance and Economics, Chengdu, China

Located in the heart of China, Southwestern University of Finance and Economics (SWUFE) is a highly respected institution offering top-tier programs in business and finance. Focused on offering you a combination of theoretical and practical instruction, all SWUFE teaching faculty in the institution hold Ph.D.s from overseas universities, providing depth to your international education. As a student at SWUFE, you’ll experience both modern and traditional Chinese culture in the capital of China’s Sichuan province, while earning your certificate of Finance or Economics.

SWUFE’s rankings

Top 3

in Management (MGE)

Top 13

Theoretical Economics (MGE)